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rm s is the month the fire
works will blaze away in the 
political arena and the morning 

after July 23, the act of clearing 
away the debris of political hop
es and ambitions, will be in pro- 
freaa but that's three weeks and 
two days off from today.- An in-| 

^  tensive campaign on the part of 
candidates for the various offi-j 
ces, is in full swing, and as each' 
week rolls around, hotter will 
become the race. Outside of two! 
offices in the state, all the rest' 
have from two to thirteen can-' 
didates aspiring for the coveted 
prize- For the office* of gover-| 
nomor there are thirteen candi-j 
dates in the race, with a sort of. 
a “three-ring” circus holuing the 
spotlight in the political arena' 
—the three performers being | 
Finest O. Thomp.son, William! 
McMcCraw and Lee O’Daniel. | 
I t’s conceded these three candi-|

LET A RUTH EIDSON 
SECRETARY SPEECH CLUB 
AT DENTON NEXT YEAR

TARZAN FIRST AND ONLY VILLAGE AND 
POST OFFICE OF NAME IN UNITED STATES

(By MRS. TANT LINDSAY) Fields. He had bought a farm 
Tarzan, Martin county. Tex- * houi^ about IV, mll-

as, the first and only village and ** northeiwt of the store. He 
post office of the name, in the <l®ath in the
United States, was s ta r t^  1925-
November, 1924. The first idea',.,T^® conimunity gradually 
of the building of the 2-room Tilled up and in 19.12, seventy- 
school building had little to do Two families were receiving

BIG TIME EXPECTED | STANTON BANK 
SETHERS REUNION PRESIDENT

SUCCUMBSProgram of Entertainment 
AlmoHt Completed For the 

Gala Occasion Held 
Eadh ,Yeai<. Ne*« 

Tuesday, Day

with the education of children. 
There were very few in the dis 
trict. .Some three or f our Big

nearthey were buying land 
,what wa.s to be a town.

Denton. July 7.—Chosen by ,
dates will lead in the governor’s pofiilar vote of her club a.sso-1 xhe first store at Tarzan was
race, and just which two of the dates. Mi.ss Leta Ruth Fidson bui t at the same time as the

(By Mary Alice Woodard)
mail at the T a i^ n  post office. | Preparations have been al- 

Tarzan got its first gin in most completed for entertain- 
19-32. It was a used gin moved ment at the Old .Settlers Reun- 

Spring men had bought th e ' >̂.v -Mr. R. A. Vick- It bum- ion, which is to be held on the
Creek Ranch, and the school! ‘ ‘T 9̂3-5. The Planters Gin court house lawn, next Tuesday
house was built out of their Sweetwater, purchased evening, July 12. ’The time has
own pockets with the help of location and erected a new been set for 6 o’clock. A record
couple of local ranchers, and do-1 {crowd i.s anticipated. All local
nated to the district so that in-1 Tirst still that turned out residents who are eli^ble to
coming farmers would fed th a t '^  product worthy of its name, take part in the festivities are

was erected in 1926, and ran urged to be on hand, to welcome 
continuously three or four yi!ars out of town guests. In order to 
l.ocation unknown owner uii- be eligible, a resident must have 
known, but well remembered, dived in Marlin county twenty 

First Irrigation years, or more, or have been a

J. E. .MillhoUon Has Resided 
Here Since 1900; Rites 
Held .Sunday |

Texas State College for Womenthe July 2;3nl primaries.
— :o:— I next ve.ir,

Ge<.rge Mahon, congres.sman A departmental organization 
the 19th coiKTessinnal district, the club meets semi 
whose home i.s Colorado. Texas, with ;.rofessinnal pr

reason as the .school building, as
the same crops was made by Mr. One of the main events of th •

IL B. Shick, some four miles evening will be the picnic sup-
oou-ii . . .  ...„a K.iiu Tarzan, and was operat- per which i.s to be spread on the

;at the time the store was built, ^  .u^^essfu ly in 19-31 or ’32. iourt hou.se lawn. Ea.sket lunch- 
•itinii There were onl> two hou-es that i successful attemnt e.s will be brought by tho.se at-

i^ n n  Hv J a t  dairying on a large scale is — Hln.,
nr^^- ms 7  attributed to .Mr- W. F. Stewart,pr .grams ^-as on lop of the K.x.lO toot

tending.
A splendid program has been 

three miles nrrthwe.st of Tarzan pr'-r-ared for the

the candidates hails from Me- until opening of .school this fall- between the merchant and the
(amey, two from Midland, one --------- I long, slim pilot of the Ford:
fn>m Wink, and one from Grand Mi.s.s Eidson was recentiv chos| “Good morning son. what are 
falls, ' en one of five other girl •■<tiid-1,-on building?”

—:o:— ients of Texas State College f»r'
Gettinng closer to home, or Women . Ib-nton, beauties. Each 

rather at home, the majority of of the girls has a full page pic- 
the county offices have gone Uire in the naedallan yearl>ook.
‘‘1‘egging” for opposing candi- which wa.s relea.sed the day of
dates. R. H. Mints, i.s oppo.sirg the senior prom.
Jess Blackford, pre.sent commis- ---------•'>'---------
sioner of precinct 2; G. W’. Tea- MAR’HN COUNTY 
giie, is running against Bonnie REPRESENT El)
WTiite Pn--er o.mni Tininier j; h o RT COURSE 
of pnx-inct 3. Tlial s the crop of ____
of the offices in Martin county repre'entatives of the
that have opposing candiuate.s.

A stroke of paralysis suffered 
remainder of three we.-k ago ri-.-ulte<l in the 

de.-'th l;tn Saturd.ay of Martin 
tounlv’- leading pioneer resi- 

in .\bilene | leni.^, John Edmund .Mdiholloa.
Mr. Millhollffii. 72 year-old 

iniell and chil- ^t(vkman and hanker, ^uccumb- 
acenmpanied her parent.s od at the resi-.leiice at 11a. ni. 

.so served one term as justice of Mr. and Mrs Roy Ebbersol. to His condition had grown siead-
the peace. their home in Abilene., for a i]y wor.se since he was stricken

First Church three weeks visit with them. Mr Prominently identified with
, „ The first church to be built at Ebborsrl spent several days on the development of Martin coun

“v v ^  I Tarzan. was erected by the Miss- his farm cast of town ’licking ty since he came here in 1900,
 ̂ 1 j  .u iouarj' P.apti.«ts in 1937. Prior up pieces of his ham that had Mr. MillhoUon had been engag-

Tbe rord bounced on, and the ^j| denomhiation.s hud been scattered about promi.scu- ed in ranching activitie.s, and
hanmiered jj^hool buildings for re- lously over the farm by the had been associated with theon. The pilot ot the Ford was 

Jlr. Creek, the former owner of 
the ranch.

Tht First F,arim'i

ligiotis .serv’ice.s. Tlie first min- recent storm. The twi.ster up- First .National bank in Stanton 
ister to hold regular services in rooted a big mesquite t ree on since its organization in 1906-
the church was Rev. M. W'y- 
;i<* of the Bapti.st church, well

his farm, but his house e.scaped He was vice-rresident of thn
any damage.

The first farmer tc buy land liked and respected by every-1 
and liuild a home in the new bo<ly Preacher Wiley, a.s we call-

. -o
."spent Fourth on Concho

community w.is J. B Mc.Nerlin. 
All building material for the

ed him, made a hand, whether it 
was ill the pulpit, or swapping

hank until 1031, and since that 
date bad served as its president. 
In the presidency he succeeded 
the late A L. Houston who had 
b<'en head of the in.stitution

field unconlestod._.Q.  ■''I ' g r o u p ,  ano air. r'miin in ;,,ipposod to bring it hack. .Many i venture was very succes.sfull
W’e have been informed i\c- I n f * * * ! , T h i s  .se.ssion of pucketsfull of letters were car- The first teacher to teach at 

ot";he ,S l  A i T  V i h .  : i f '  "wo or T „rr„,. «a.s K ir, Mary Nichoj.

I'clcott’s ranch, a dis-
 ̂  ̂ ...... ...................... .. . . . . .  — ------about three miles.

liirhtlv by candidates esnecially home demonstration i First Postmaster j Families of the Community
those running for district o f f i - I n  May 1927 the post office a t ' The families who comprised 

(bis area. With Big 'F-arzan was establi.shed. The the community of Tarzan in thea.- .. . . . _ ........  192.5, were few, viz: Mr.
Mrs. Bill Forehand, Mr. and

the three towns having from ' uiiivci.■’wu, i.ic Lenorah on to 2-wheeled Mrs. W. F. Stewart, Mr. and
to two candidates battling ‘̂“•’Tt a distance of .seven miles. Mrs. Alvin Stewart and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Corn«diu.son and
mad’ vou little d'*ughter of Fig .‘>prine, since its organization.

■acationed on the Fourth on the member of the Masonic
bnoho river They invited .lack p,i.,p Spring. Mr.

Thornton, their brother of this MiHhoUon was adso a Shriner 
. place, to go along. ' the El Mada Temple. He w;a

ta M'-thinlist.
I.ived In Big .‘•'pring

PLEASE BEAR THIS
IN m in d :

iax^>ers. me overs an., unuers. gbort Course at A&M. {hou'ht t.V mail them fh  s fact .lay from ar
,  h T t  uso '-'a"-!! , S  r  1""* ^  “̂ ‘ e. noTintaluiAli .L i, S

no. : r i c “pa‘, ; X " p  J ' ,  h ,a,a.e „ t abo

ces in inis area. >vim Wm  H W Deavennort l,e- ...a- vSpring Midland, and Ode.s.sa H. W. Ueavenport, earner was John D- McKin- year
holding the big vote, and each of p, Gilkerson t h e ' T"’ m ^ 'the three towns having from ' t* * tjUKenson, me Lenorah on to 2-wheeled Mrs.
one to two candidates battling demonstration ^ distance of .seven mi'es. Mrs--------- -----------------------
for the offices of district judge left M ednesday morning ,ei.vice every other day, or Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones and
and district attorney, the wise- f?** during three times each week. The first f a m i l y .  Mr. and Mrs. Carl
acres on tx>litical “agtronomy” 1T*’® The Short Course contract carrier was Mrs. Des- Brawner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

MOSQPITOE.S A-COMIN’
acres on political “astronomy 
have it that Martin county]
holds snugly tucked away in ______
P"im of its hand.s the “ balance, Hobh»)
of power’ vote in the pol i t i cal , are cominiff in bunches, 
5Cr?imbl€— in other vords W IC their little sonjfs for lunches;
ever way the cminty chooses to ̂  ^ ^  f. ^
east its vote, that way will goj
the winning vote. That * t ® Wte till they make us sick
cause fir the _ frequent and in- (faiions of oil used just right
tensive cam pai^ being ma e i jju|,p would fix them so they could 
the county by the candidates for^ 
the two district offices.

sie Carwile. Postmaster T. Lind- Howard and family, Mr- and • 
say. [Mrs. Si Henrj* and family, Mr.|*

First Death 
The first death in

community was a man named and Mrs. Rose.

nnd Mrs. G. C. Winchester and , o 
Tarzan fami y, Mr. and Mrs- Fields. M r.. «

FEDERAL HOUSING 
PROGRAM AT MfDLAND

— :o: —
All sign posts and some that 

are not, present a veritable pho-

---------:o:---------
Visited In Courtnev

'The new Federal Housing Ad
ministration program covering 
rules nnd regulations under the 

______ new Amendments to the Nation-
- .......  . . ,  , .. : Mrs. Z. E. Ebbcnsol, who ha.s' Act '.dll be di^ussedtograph gallery of state a n ^  (he home of «T an I^A conference to ^
trict candidates, and if we ^  Hazlewood at ^  TJ®. T̂,*̂y«Tal Hotel
say it they are apretty good bas in Midland next
looking bunch. Some of the returned. Mr.o- Hazlewood Tnnsday evening. July 12. at 8 
„tatc cand,, a a; have v.», ed „,,„rtd.'«h,er. " ’ -J- «;f "» I-
Stanton, personally, but no Can
dida lo for governor has shown]:

ducted by FHA officials from 
Fort M’orth.

Architects, contractors, real
tors, lumber dealers, bankers

his face here up to now. ] seen a copy of that valueil paper
_:o:—  jOf course, in the huriy-burly.

The county ballots have been pell mell, hell-bent for election and others of Stanton, arc ex- 
printed and nlaoed in the hands turmoil incident to changing tended an invitation to attend.
of S D McWhorter, county I fi-om a weekly puldication to a ---------:o:---------
chairman v.ho in turn, has sent,dailv The Reporter went into CANDIDATE RALLY FRIDAY
to the county clerk some ballot.s the “hell box.” We don’t want to] ---------
for absentee voting. An un-offi-jhave to resort to arming our-' 'The Stanton home demonstra- 
cial ballot of the July 23 primar-'.selves to the teeth and make a tion club is sponsoring a Candi- 
ies will be found in this issue of'trip  to Odes.sa to get ourselves date’s Rally on the court house 

R«pc|-ter. re-instated among the exchang- lawn Friday night at 8 o’clock.
es of the Shufflers’ newspaper Evervbody invited.

M?E HAVE BEEN W’ONDF.R-lfor if we do a Jap air raid will --------- :o:---------
- - ING for the past two months be a tame affair in comparison  ̂ Post Visitors

, if our friends Ralph Shuffler to the debris that w-ill be left to ; ---- —
Und his son Henderson, have clean up around the New.s-i Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sims, Jr., 

'gone with the wind” with their Times office. That ought to of Post, spent the 2nd. 3rd, and 
Jdessa News-Times It has been hold you. Ralph, until I can get 4th with Mr. and Mrs- J. Lee 
“jl of that time since we have|my Fourth of July wind back! |Harrison-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MEE'HNG TO START 
AT TARZaAN

The Church of Christ denomi
nation at ’farzan, will start their ,  
revival meeting on Friday night * 
before the fourth Sunday in * 
July, and will continue over the ♦ 
fiftp Sunday. j*

H.tn'ey Childress, pa.stor of * 
the Church of Christ in Midland 
will do the preaching. l "**

A cordial invitation is extend- * 
ed to all.

-------- :o: - ''
Vi.slting on Ijtke Michigan

Mr.s. CharU’vS H. Slaughter, | "** 
left Wednesday morning on the 
T&P Sun.shine .Special, to visit * 
her parents on L.ake Michigan, * 
where her Lather ha.s been quite, ♦ 
ill for sime tinv?.

:o :—
SINGING SCHOOL

The Church of Christ is spon- ♦ 
soring a Singing School at the • 
church each night except Satur- 
day and Sunday. Brother Gib- * 
son, who is in charge, is a very * 
able teacher. Everyone Is wel- * 
come Free to all. ♦

All matter pertaining 
to events where there is a 
money consideration ex
acted from the public, 
will be charged for at the 
rate of 10-cents per line. 
We'll admit the Reporter 
has been publishing some 
of these notices, free of 
charge the pa.st year, 
but it has been because of 
the depressive times, but 
all newspapers consider 
paid admission affairs or 
events held for money 
consideration, is adver
tising, and if folks realize 
money from such affairs, 
it is no more than right 
that the newspaper be 
paid for advertising it-

So bear in mind if you 
want a notice of an event 
published in the Reporter 
attached to which is a 
raoneyy consideration-ex
pect to par for it.

Money received from 
advertising and job work 
is the onlv wa3’ wc have 
of getting money enough 
together to hny h.imburg
ers and chili, let alone pay 
taxes, upkeep fin the of
fice, and an occasional 
suit of nether garments 
for the winter.

And too, remember, 
this rule is no different 
than every newspaper In 
the United States has 
adopted, and sticks to it 
where we have failed the 
past year.

Don’t blame us if the 
notice yov send in to he 
published bearing money 
consideration if not ac 
comnanied by the amount 
of 10 cents oer line or 2 
cents a word, or arrange
ments to pay has not been 
made, docs not appear in 
the paper-

’■ . Mr. MillhoUon wa.s bom in 
*j Ponton county, March 10. 18G6. 
*1 He moved to Rrownwood in 1874
* and WHS married there on May 7,
* j 1885 to Miss Nettie Bell, who 
 ̂ survives. 'The couple moved to 

’ : Fig Spring in 1888, journeyed
* j on west to Stanton 12 years 

later
B<‘sides Mr.s. MillhoUon, sur

vivors are a foster son, Edmund 
Morrow; sister. Mrs. J. H. Chris 
tie of Ganien City; a half broth
er and half sister of Rrownwood 
B. W. MillhoUon and Mrs. Wil
lie Taylor. .A daughter died in 
infancy.

■*1 Other relatives are, A. M-
* Miller, Roswell, N. M.; J. C Bell,
* I Brownwood: Mrs. C- S. Lusk,
* Ro.swell, N. M : Mrs. E. S.
* Spark.s. Dinero, 'Texas; Mr. and
* Mrs. Fred Ratliff, Garden City; 
'*|Mrs, Leola Barnes, Santa Anna;
* I Mr and Mrs. Austin, Bole^. 
*. P h a rr; .lewel and Samns Chris-
* tie, Gartkm City; Mrs. Ina Wood 
*■ w’ard, Lamesa.
* I Funeral services were held at
* the home Sunday afternoon at 4 
"■ o’clock, and burial w-as in the
* Evergreen cemetery- under di-
* reel ion of Eberley Funeral 
*■ heme of Rig Spring. Rev- A. C.

Hinds. Midl'ind. and Rev. Ray-
* mond Van Zandt. pastor of the
* Methodist church here, were in 

c h a rg e  o f  the serx’ices.
Active nallbearers were Fart

* Smith, Alfred and Jim Tom,
* Hugh nnd Jesse Wo<xly, and E 
*■ Price.
*! Honorary pallbearer.s were
* Frank Orson. Eb Dickinson,
* Charles Connel. Peter Tom, Ed-
* mund Tom, Dick Houston, Bud 
■* Brown, Jim Parker, B. Rerigan, 
*, Mr. Ijoving, Mr. Walker. Joe
* Jlall, Charles Allen. Albert 

Fi.sher, Bernard and Joye Fisher
---------;o:---------

Mp  and Mrs. Bud Green of 
Big Spring spent last week end 
visiting in the home of their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W'alter 
Cundiff. Mr. Green said he and 
Mr. Cundiff spent the Fourth 
in swimmirig and fishing.

* '
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JAMES A. STEPHENS Sp^nt Fonrth a( Chriatuval Bob’s on the trip was that he 
had a good friend employetl in 
the brewery at San Antonio, and 
time would not permit him to

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Straub 
,and family, and Mr- and Mrs.
I Dow Mclleynolds, apent Sunday j call on his friend 
and Monday at Christoval, fish-' 
ing and boating.

o:

o: ■
•Buck” Bloomer A Visitor

Spend Fourth in San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schell and 
children, were Fourth of July 
visitors in San Antonio.

One of the disappointments o f, Bloomer last week end

"Buck” Bloomer, who has 
been employed with the electric 
power company in El Paso, the 
past two years, was home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd.

“Buck” is a Stanton high 
school graduate, and a star per
former on the Buffalo football 
squad. , ^

-------- : o:
Fished At Water Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moffett 
and Mrs. Moffett’s father, R. L 
Park.«, spent the Fourth a t Wa
ter \'alley, fishing. Mr. Moffett 
is enjoying a vacation from the 
First National bank, and is 
working on his lot in town where 
he and Mrs- Moffett will eventu
ally make their home._______

j t f o u  A i t f i

a^ w  TCHflS & pacific 
aiRCOOLCD TROinS

cUx thu .uminer—Ridv Texas ifld Pacific 
Air-Cotded Trains.
Every day . . .  Every w here . . .  "T & P" low 
fares make it possible for everyone to enjoy a 
wonderful vacation at a surprisingly low cost. 
Let us help you plan your trip.
"A J t x i i  und Pacific ticket costs mo more, hut 
Texas and Pacific service adds muck to the 
pleasure of your trip.”

FOR details and  reservations CALL

LOCAL TICKET AGENT

i Candidate for Judge of the 
'unexpired term of the Court of 
Criminal Appeal.^, of Knox coun
ty, was a iJeasant caller at The 
Reporter office Tuesday after- 

I noon He told a Reporter repre- 
I st-ntative that he was here ut- 
! tending cf»urt 2's yenr.>i ago. be- 
I ing employed in a murder trial- 

He has livotl in West Texas 
for almost half a century, es- 

iiablishing residence in Knox 
county in 1889; delegate to ev- 

■ery democratic .state convention 
for la.st -10 years; attended the 

' democratic convention in Chica- 
|go in l.')32 as delegate, making 
j*‘the trip from Benjamin to Chi* 
'cagn and back in a Model A 
j Ford anti never had aflat,” Mr.
: Stephens told the Reporter.

CA.NOinAlE R\LLY !
AT COFRTNEY

Eunice N. M. Visitors

Mr. and Mr.« J. E. Herring 
and little daughter. Jern*. of 
Eunice. N. M-, spent several 
days here last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Harrison. 'They 
returned home Monday and Mr. 
Herring left his dollar for a 
year subscription to the Stan
ton Reporter, with Mrs. Harri- 
aon.

Bpends Fourth in Jones County

u group that went fishing on 
the Clear Fork of the Brazos, 
and had plenty of fish to t»at.

M r Howard reported that 
crops in Jones county were fine, 
cotton knee-high and blooming.

Up in his home community, 
Tarznn. .Mr. Howard said the 
crops were fine, though late. 
They have nad five inches of 
rain in his sector.

-------- :o:---------
I Attending Family Reunion

candidae rallv will be held 
I at Courtney, EViday night, July 
j 1.'), starting promptly at 8:.30.

All candidates are invited and 
will he given n chance to speak- 

The mllv is being sponsored 
by the Courtney PTA.

Ice cream and cake will also 
lx* .sold by the I*TA,

-------- :n:---------
Mr and .Mrs. Dan Renfro and 

chi dren, are visiting at Joshua..

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard, W. T. Colwell, and grand- 
•on, Pat Neff, daughter. Jetty, daughter, Betty Joe ColwelL 
and Miss Elizabeth R.vyford, left la.st Saturday morning to 
visited the Fourth with relativ- attend a reunion of relatives in 
es in Jones county. They were in Wist county.

Many delightful summertime menus can be prepared from
the selections of quality foods to be found in oirr store....
and at saving prices, too! Wc invite your in.spection and re-
meml^er. just phone .'’>8 for deliver}- within the city limits.

FRESH TOMATOES
TOMATOES two

No 2 cans_____ 15*̂
COFFEE FOLGERS 1 lb.

2 lbs........
____29c
.........TsS

GRAPE PUNCH Ready to 
serve—Ql,___ . . i r

BABY FOOD 3 f(.r 25"
PEARS Packed in Heavy Syrup

No. 1 can ________ 10"
PEACHES P.icked in Heavy Syrup

No. 1 can .______ 10"

Bryan Cash Grocoiy-Market
PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

We are now putting our dairy I 
and poultry feeds in good cotton 
bugs. Gib.son Feed Mills 27tfc |

K)R SALE—Maize at my place 
nnrthwT.st of Stanton. Mrs. K. | 
L. Hen.son. .’t8-39p

Help Your Self Laundry for 
sale. S. J. Foreman

The District Judge’s Race 
Last Election

There has been some discu-ssion as to why I did not take my chances with Judge 
Kluppndh in the run-off primar> election four years ago. It is obvioas that if I had 
any chance at all to win over him. naturally I wquid have stayed in the race for the sec
ond primary. .\ number of mv friends made a thon'ugh investigation just after 
the first primary election July 27th, visiting Odessa where Judge Paul Moss lived and 
who was the low man in the race, to see what pioportion of his votes 1 could, under the 
most favorable eirrumstanres, hope to get in the second primar>; and they were unani
mous that I did not have a chance to pick up l.UOO votes while my opponent gathered 
.'lOO. The following letter gives substantially the farts appearing at that time:

ODE.SSA, TEXAS. AUGUST, 2. 1934
Clyde E- Thomas,
Big Spring, Texas 
Dear Clyde:

Since you and your friends were here the other <lay investigating the Moss votes 
in the run-off, and you asked me to look into the matter. 1 am writing you what 1 think.

It look^ like the Judge is going to be 5(Ht ahead of you. and that you will run around 
3,000 votes, and that Paul Mos.h will have perhap.s over 16lK) or perhaps 1700.

So it Imjk.s like you will have in the second primary .nmtind 1500 Mo.ss votes to divide 
iietweon you and Judge Klapproth, and you will h.nve to get 1,000 while the Judge gets 
.'iOO of them-

About half of the Mo.ss votes are in this County, and you can’t get two-to-one of the 
Mo.ss votes h«re against Klapproth, You n ight do that in Midland and the other coun
ties east of here, as the ntan in office casts most of his strc?|rth the firs t time-

But here in Olessa, Klapproth is better known than you. ami you can’t do much bet
ter than get a third or while Klapproth gets ab<yut 5H0 o» tho.se that voted for Moss 
This will beat you.

I will do all I can for you, if vou run it off. If .Midland were w'ost of Odes.sa you 
would have a fighting chance that 1 would advise you to take. So. »lo what you think 
bc.st and I will not say anything about you hx*sitating if you do not go ahead, but let me 
know.

Vours very truly,
O. C. CAMPBELL

I was simply beaten without chance to make it up two to my opponent’s one, and 
since I bore no ill-will towards Judge Klapproth, there was nothing to do except to recog
nize the fact and save coat to myself, to Judge Klapproth, and to the Counties, and then 
wait and run again in 1938. In fact I think Paul Moss and 1 have been dctermineil ever 
since the other election four years ago to be candidates .against each other for this im
portant office at the coming primary. /

I will thank you for your fair consideration of mv candidacy for this office. I am 
not running on sn appeal to you other than merit, ability, and fitness for the office-

C lyde Ee T hom as
’ Candidate for District Judgre

■J.

J y>-

shows you what s price 
they pay for gasoline in some of the coun

tries overseas. Gasoline certainly comes reasonable in your 
own U. S. A. And right in your own neighborhood the 
lowest-cost mileage you can experience is assured by Your 
Mileage Merchant's genuine Conoco Bronz-z-z-z gasoline.

ie U v e e n

■ -'* I
. FROM YOUR MERCHANT i

W m Hanks
r^ \

CONOCO STATION ONHIWAY
Washing and Greasing

STANTON TEXAS
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FISH STORY

The editor and wife, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Son 
Powell on their “69” ranch, 27 
miles .south of Stanton, from 
Sunday eveninj? to Mondavi cattle and some 
nighL somewhat of a vacation good sheep. A

bailiwick—a prosperous ^uy
from a county that pays a.s it 
Koe.s.

The Son Powell ranch con
tains some 11 or 12 sections, 
docked with hiyh brt;d Hereford 

1300 head of 
homey and neat-

from Big Spring, Midland, Odes- [ 
sa, Lamesa, Brownfield, Seu-1 
graves, and on our trip to the 
lake Monday morning, there 
was one family from F,1 Paso. | 
Fifty cents a male, with the lu-i 
dies and children free, is the 
price Mr. Powell charges for

* •* ranch home” equipped fishing. While he doesn’t do it,
Mr. Powell doe n t boa.st of it,I with a modern ice refrigerator, yet Powell could almost guaran- 

(m ay^ he does . hot and cold water bath, und tee the fisherman he would
doesnY display it oi wardly),la modern ranch heating system catch fi.sh. None have fished on

for winter. The cleanliness, the on the Powell lake that didn’t 
orderlessness.

we can do that for him, in that 
be has as good piece of ranch 
fjToperty as there is in Glass
cock county, and that is some
thing to write home about, as 
Glasscock county is recognize<l 
as one of the pier ranchirg 
stations in West Texas, or 
Southwest Texas, for that mat
ter. The beauty part of this 
Glasscock county business i.< 
that it has and has had a set of 
county officials, who will not 
allow their county to get in debt 
or in the red that it can’t get out 
whenever it so chooses. The 
county boasts of, and does have, 
one of the ver>- finest school

and the attrac* hook a sizeable mess on up to! 
tiveness of this home is due to half a barrel of fish during a 
the household efficiency of Mrs. day’s time. Been a long time I 
Powell, and who, by the way, is since we fished any, but when 
a fine cook, we should know. |we did we were con.sidered the 

A part of our chore about the equal to any buxom negro worn h 
ranch was help Mr. Powell fee<l that sat on a creek bank simt 
the dogie lambs and dogie calf, asafoetida iuice on her bait.
For the information of thn.se' We oared over In a canoe to; 
who may be puzzled as to what a spot well out in the lake, with 
the term “dogie” mean.s, will Son Powell, boatswain, and Gor* 
'»y it is a calf or a lamb whose don Stone boatswain’s mate, 
mother has left it an orphan or anchored to a staub, took a 
" ho disowns it—we know some fresh chew of tobacco, dividing 
white folks’ children are "d<jg- some with Powell, Stone refus* 
ies” so far a? they seem to ing, claiming he had not quite 
claim them- Son sent us oat in rotten all the kinks out of

I In buiiinrsf of al.-nost any kind 
Her people are never far behind 
liUt always alert and never blind; 
M.svinc an air of thi.s our homa 

I .\nd we -ire inviiinj; you to cooie.
Of all the Rood people I e 'or knew 

I Stanton ra,s the tigfjckt and beat c'ew 
' So we don't worry about the rain 
I For we aie n< t sun>o»< d to ra; e rain 

l"his land is very pr<Miurt;.e 'ho; 
-Vnd with liute moin'urr crops will 

grow.
Come to our Ctd Settler* Reunion

.And se<! the 
comniuniuii.

frieiMl'hip a 0

■:o;
ViNils His Mother

Mr. and Mrs. .Scott Kobert.soa 
and children if fwianiesa, .siieiit 
Sunday und Monday with hia 
mother Mrs. Ruby Hobertaon- 
Litlle Miss Wilma f.*’e Kobr?rt- 
son, (laughter of Mr and Mr.-*, 
Roliertacn, rtimained to visit her 

I graiidmother a few days.

plants in M®t<t Texas, conduct-jme pa.sture to drive up the calf hi.s stomachfrom taking his 
ed jio efficiently by a board of hn-e mother was waiting first chew of tobacco thirty wld 
of cHiucation fh* f̂ every school breakfast on him. We drove up years ago. Bait on two hooks on 
teacher IS paid a goo<i -salary,, the first animal we came to, sod our line generously submerged
and the salar>' checks are issued 
worth their full face value and 
bring ca.sh a t any financial in
stitution.

The reatler nay  say this little 
preface ha.sn’t anything to do 
with the Son Powell ranch, but 
jf hxs “eobs” to do with it. for it 
•hows the grand county Powell 
ranches in, and to the outside 
world the Glasscock county 
ranchman Is pre-eminent among 
his brother cow and .sheep hands 
when he strolls outside his own

imagine our surprise when Son in tobacco juice, we ca-t them 
told UH we had one of his iack- out into the water- Before- you 
•aobiu. the same Son’s could bat an eye. down under
mulears are about the size of a went our cork and up came two 
calf. fish dangling. Powell followed

Breakfast of deliciously tast- suit but with one fish, he was 
ing hot percolated coffee, bacon, fishing in the singular number- 

i 's, hot toast, jelly, etc., we The race was on to see who of 
were fully e<iuipped to accom- us three would wear the crown 
p*ny Mr. Powell to the fine fish- of the best fisherman. Slone 
ing lake on his ranch two miles was not considered in the canter 
north of his house. At this fine since he refused to annoint his 
b ^ y  of water teeming with he bait with ambeer, and for so do- 
finney tribe, comes fishermen ing he wasn’t even getting a

UN-OmCIAL BALLO T
I AM \  UKM.H'RAT \NI» PI.IIIKIK MYSKI.K TO sriTO R T TIIK NOMl.NTK OF 1HIS PRIM AliV

H

n u t OOVKRNOK:
JG.SRPH KI.VO. of Harri* County 
S. r nnCCDON, of Km‘h County 
P. I). RF.NFRO, of Jeffpr-on County 
C1..AKKVCE E. FARMER, of Tarrant County 
FR.NVST O. THOMPSON', of Potter County 
TOM F. HUNTCR. of Wichita County 
JAS. .A. FRhGI'SON, of Belt County 
WILLIAM McCR.AW, of Dalis* County 
MARVIN P. McCOY, of Mams County 
CLAPK.Nt E P.. MII.I KR. of Dalla* County 
KAP.L A CROWl.EY'. of Tarrant County 
THOS. SFI.F, of Houston County 
W. LEE O'DANIEL, of Tarrant County

POR LIEITENANT COVFaiNOR:
GFORCE A. DAVI.SSON, Jr. of FosUaad Co. 
ALTON MK.AD, of Tom Green County 
JOHN LEE SMITH, of Throckmorton County 
PIEP.CE BROOKS, of Dallas County 
C, H. NEl-SON. of Lubbock County 
COKF, R. STEVENSON, of Kimble County

rOR ATTORNEY GENERAL;
LEWIS M. GOODRICH, of Wheeler County 
GLRALD C. MANN, of DKlIa* County 
ROBERT W. CALVERT, of Hil! County 
W ALTER WOOIAI'L. of Harris County 
RALPH V.ARBOROrGH. of Travis County

Port AS.SOCI ATE JI'.STICE OF 
Sl'PREMK COURT:

RICHARD CRITZ. of Williamson County 
W. H. DAVIDSON, of Jefferson County 
TC<M s m il e y , of Kamei County

roR JI DCE OF COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEAL (Regular Tenn)

F. L  HAWKINS, of Ellia County

MR JUDGE OF COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS (Unevpired Term)

JAMES A. STEPHENS, of Knox County 
CHARLES A. PIPPEN, of Dallas County 
HARRY X. GR.AVES, of Williamson Ck)UBty

K’R RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
FRANK MORRIS, of Dallas County
G. A. SADI UR. of Gregg Ownty 
0. C. CHRISTIE, of Collin County 
R0BP:RT a . STUART, of Tarmnt County 
C. V. TERRELL, of Wise County

^)R COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC A(XX)I NTSi 
J. J. BIPTLE, of Hill Oounty 
L,ANE TERRELI., of Tarrant County 
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD, of Nolan Oounty

rOMMlS.SIONER OF 
GK.VFJIAL LAND OFFICE:

m orris b r o w n in g , of Potter Ckwnty 
Larky  M»L1JS, of Dallaa County 
BAS(X)MB GILE.S. of Travis County 
WILLIAM H. McDo n a l d , of Eaitland (X«ntf

TREASURER:
CHARLEY LOCKART, of Trnvi* County 
lew is  C. f o s t e r , of Tarmnt County 

B. BARNES, of Travis County

SUPERINTENDENT OP 
^tBLlC IN.STRUCTIONj

W. E. JAMES, of Tmsis County 
*• R. l-eMAY, of Henderson County 
L. A. WOODS, of Tmvie County

[^R COMMISSIONER OP AGRICtlLTUREi 
GEORGE H, ALLP:N of Smith County 
L E. McDo n a l d , of Ellu County 
LEONARD WESTFALL, of Haakell O m ty

CONCRISSMAN OF 19TH 
'"XCRemsioji^L DISTRICTi V'

CEORg e  MAHON, of CWomdo, TaxM •«,

IXtR Jl IKiE OF «1H SUPREME 
Jl DU IAI. DISTRICT:

A. M. WAL1HALL, of FI Paso. Texas

FDR Rt;pRF>K.\TATIVE »)F UxTH Dl.-sTRICT: 
.MAUURN L. HARRIS, of McCaioey, Texas 
A. T. FOLSOM, of Wink, Texas 
JAMES H. G(X)DMAN, of Midland. Texas 
CLYD'i: BRAOP ORD, of GmndfalU, Texas 
GERALD B. HALLMAN, of Midland, Texas

FOR IM.vrRICT JUDGE OF THE 
TOTH JUDICIAL DI.«TRICT:

PAUL MOSS, of Ode*a.a, Texas
CECIL COLLINGS. of Big Spring. Texas
CLYDE E. THOM.VS, of Big Spring. Texas

FOR DI.STRICT ATTORNEY OF 
TOTH JLDiriAL DLSTRICT:

B( TB LAUGHLIN, of Midland. Te;uw 
W ALTON MORRISON, of Big Spring, Pexat 
DONALD D. TRAYNOR. of Midland. Texas 
MARTELLE McDONALD of Big Spring, Texas

FOR (TTUNTY J l’DGE AND EX-OFFICHO 
COl'NT) SUPERINTENUE.VTi

c. p:. st o r y

FOR .SHERIFF, TAX ASSES.SOR 
COLI.ICTOU:

H. M. ZIMMERMAN

AND

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 
JC«N F. LPLEY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
GARLAND BREWER

FOR COUNTY COMMLSSIONER
OF PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. D. McCHIELESS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OP PRW'INCT NO. *: . - -

JESS BLACKFORD 
R. H. MINTS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF PRECINCT NO. 3:

BO.NNIE WHITE 
G. W. TEAGUE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
OF PRP.CINCT NO. 4:

LEE CASTLE

FOR JU.STICE OF PEACE OF PRECINCT NO. I

FOB JUSTICE OF PiLVCE OF PRECINCT NO. J 
ADAM KONZ

FOR JUSTICE OF PE.YC'E OF PRECINCT Ne. S

FOR JUSTICF OP PEACE OF PRECINCT NO. 4

FOR CON.STABLE OF PRECINCT NO. l i

FOR CO.NSTABLE OF PRECINCT NO. 3t 
LADD LAW.S

FOB CONSTABLE OF PRECINCT NO. I t

FOR CONSTABLE OF PRECINCT N a  4i

Pt)R COUNTY CHAIRMAN OF DEMOCRA'HC 
BXBCITIVE CXIMMITTEE OF MARTIN CO:

8. D. MeWHORTER

PAUL MOSS
FOR DLSTRICT JUDGE

31 years in civil trial kiid appelate 
nraetlee.

In Texiapi Who’s Who

Vdmitird U. S. Supn me Court

(Pulitieal .Idvertisin r Paid For R) 
(Paul Mo m )

nibble. Powell and my.self were 
throwing fiiih into the Ixoat like 
nolgxly’.s bustncH.s. I was leading 
Powell up to the time I waa lift
ing the fish o'lt of the water and 
they would fall off the hook.s 
and back into the water. Inves-j 
tigtitioii found we had been 
pulliitz 'em out of the water »ol 
fa.st our hooks were melting- 
down. Replacing melted hooks 
with cofil fre.sh ones, wa.s quite 
a handicap to our keeping in the 
lead of Powell, but we made it 
by one fi.xh. wher«'a.a. we would 
have unmercifully defeated him 
ha«I we not run out of hnok.x. 
f)nly one plug toI>accu between 
Powell and I. .-wwn dwindled us 

, down to one chew a-piece, t(K>k 
away the strength of the juice, 

, put on the bait, and when that | 
' happened Powell and I fell back j 
, in the clus.s with Stone who had | 
been puling out a fish every half 

, second-. j
I .A bag of fine fre-h fish, i 
! cleaned, and frie<I by the deft I 
hand.s of Mme.s. Pou’ell, Stone 
and Kelly, awaited us on the 

j table at the ranch house when 
i we three arrivc*d, and oh, boy, 
what a feast.

Boy.s, it’s a fi.sherman’a para
dise. that Powell lake, und if you 
are hungry for a mesa of fine 

I fish and the sport of catching 
' them, take a few hours off and 
go to the Powell lake on the 
“69” ranch, 27 miles south of 

i Stanton, and you w ill be given 
' the fullest consideration by Mr. 
j and Mrs. Powel-

You’ll note we didn’t mention 
•Mr. and Mrs. Gonlon Stone at 

I the start of thi.s effu.sion. They 
[didn’t join our party until after 
'dinner Monday, but oh, oh, they 
‘were much in evidence from 
then on until 9 o’clock that night 
when the guests departed full of 
high prai.se to Mr. and Mrs. Son 

: Powel for the grand time.
, ---------rn----------

ST.ANTON
(By MRS. BETI IB HOBBS) 

.Stanton ii at the foot of the Plains 
When there ix a scarcity of rain. 
That would seem tike a poor place to 

live;
But that is not oil that Stanton eon 

rm ;
For thrift and enterp.-ise we find

M*e* xtbMS urO—T«e*r« W mtartf Wf. min t mm Mur. ermtar >••••■ (ii aira ■■■Mfe ss fM* mwmm. (II Lsew  M socay ■si •• e«a»r* «r mm4msrmm <11 Lm*sb ae *Wey' mmU m rmthm. IW ««s. Om W M* Of—wsew Moh tf ma* ewieOSeC OVMMMfMa eiM Iitwse.YODORA
•  •  9IODORANT CRIAM ■ •

:FREE! ttm m McKsmm a a«kk(e*. retriHie,
omo. Dm *. r- L

:

Y U C C  A

Prevue Saturday .Nighl-

iVlfdland
A N D

COMFORTABLE
sr.ND.W, MONDAY, TUESD.YY 

M .igiiifk-'ientFrom the pen of Lloyd C. Douglas, authva* of 
Obsession” and “Green I.t/h t” comes

1*_

lliKlTE EUSRERS
n .

Wonier Bios -First NV-ioixal Picfxiw wRfc
Qaiido RAINS Fay BAINTER 
Jackie Cooper Bonita Granville

3

Added Carioon, .News, and ".^atimlay Night Swing H

HERE’S THE BUY 
WHEN IT COMES TO 

^  RAZOR BLADES!

on*t risk your tson-iycn unknown 
bladetlAlwsysMkfor Pr bikjr. Mot-by 
the world's lorg<* blade mak-ms, tbry give 

WDOcth shaves. Buy a parkage today.

■ J L V l d l  / W

BLADES t
SOAP, Biff 4, seven ffiant bars for ____ 23c
FLOUR. Comation or KimbeH’s Best 

48 Ib. sack ________________ __ H . 3 9

L.ARD, Flakewhite. better cooks use it 
8 Ib carton___ ____________________ 83c

LAY MASH. Kimbell’s Bie 5.100 Ib sk. $1.95
CHILI BEANS, extra flavor. 2 N a  1 cans 1.5c

OXYDOL iargr
Rich
Jiff).

Soda (■ 
large b«x • 2 1 '

PRINCE ATsBERT. smokincr tobaccD, can 10c 
PINE APPLE, Heart’s Deliffht. ffaL can 07c
SPINACH. California extra fancy, 

2 NO. 2V2 ca n s__  _______ ___ 19c
QUICK MIX. Hershey’s recipte for chocolate 

ice cream, larffe c a n .............. .................13c

CHEESE, full cream, lb. 18c
ROAST, Baby Beef. lb. 13e
SALT JOWLS, lb. ....1.3c
BUTTER, sweet cream country butter. Ib.28c
HAM, Dolds fancy tenderized, lb. 33c

TOMATOES, large \ine ripened N a  I Ib. .5c 
NEW POTATOES, fresh dug red, lb.- 3c
PEACHES, fine Ea.st Texas, bushel___ $1.75
ORANGES, nice size, ripe,* yellow, dozen 15c

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET

IT TAKES BOTH QUAUTT AND PRICE TO MAKE A BARGAIN

VISIT OUR STORB—PLENTY OF PARSING SPACE

I
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Brckvard I take this method to thank 
all of my friends for the lovely 
fhnvers that all of you were so 

Across the fence neighbors dis- remember my darling
cust their lu'alth. I'he medicine husband.

CARD OF Til VJSKS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Viait in l.,ubbock the Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. O- B. Bryan and 
.son Bobbie, spent the Fourth of 
July in Lubbock visiting rela
tives.

that helped one is offeretl to the 
other.

Natundly, we want to help our 
friends, but heabh advising and 
amateur do.sing are dangerous 
practice. None but a physician 
should diagnose illness, nor metli- 
cine other than that which he pro 
scribes be taken. He makes no 
haphazard gue.sses.

J . L. HALL, The Druggist

May our Heavenly Father’s; 
rkhest blessines be with you all 
is the prayer of his heart broken 
wife.

.Mrs. J. E. Millhollon
-------- :o:---------

Visited in Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson 
and Ray Simpson. J r ,  spent the 
Fourth at Sweetwater with Mr. 
Simpson's mother.

SCOl’UING 
>T)I COM WHITS

Tuesday, June 28.
Other equipment ne«*ded in 

making feather quilts consists 
of builder's paper, thumb tacks, 
kitchen scales to weigh feathers 
and your material for making 
the cover- ,

The quilt may be filled by 
hami or u.se a vacuum cleaner.

Delicious refreshment plate 
with pecan tea roll.s was p a s .^  
to nine meml»ers. and one visi
tor.—Rejxirter.

-------- -o;———
FLOWER C.ROVE 
VOTES BONDS

Twn fteece.s of grease wool
'mere .scoured by Mrs- W. L. Cle- . . .  .1 # j  n  -
w n t .s .  bedroom demonstrator Y
w>f Valiev View home demonsira ,
^inn club, to Is- used to make I"* !.'"  northeast par of

At an election held Tuestlay 
I Flower 

Grove con.soliduted school di.s-

'worl filled comforts. She pr«*- 
•par-d a scouring solution by 
T'li'ciTig .sal soda and mild soap 

in the proportion of ** 
sal .H«>d.H to 3 lbs of soap 

•flak”.', nnd dissohing it in hot 
The first 

hoMUnl 12 ► d ‘gns's. and en- 
of the soap mixture atldtil 

sSr» show rather heavy sud.s The 
:s<st<nd tub of v.'iter was ll.** de- 
WTT>es with less snap mixture 

.ridded, and the third tub 110 de- 
■gre* s with still le.ss sojip added. 
In the fourth tub was rin.se wa

^Llrtin county, the voters au
thorized the is.suunce of 
000 of schoolhouse bonds by a 
vote of .>l for to 12 against. 
Flower Grove is applying for 
* 27.<'»*̂ i PW.A jrrant and ex~eet.s 

tub of "water huihi a 860,coo .school plant

C L Y D E

immediately.
\E \V  PIMNTMMI__
tOAGH ELEtTED

Mr Homer A. Poole of Elton. 
Tcxa.s. was elected high school 
nr’nripal and head coach of the

te r  with U-mperatupe KK) de- *̂'®**’*''^ schwis ® meeting 
jlives. Two or Ihrve tubs of Tue.s<lay night of the .school 
rinse water may l>e necessMry.

After the wool is carded, Mrs. 
Clements plans to enca.se each 
> at in chec.se cloth and make 
rer-forts by none a .soft pliable 
rr-t’on m;*terird f- r coverings 
? nd 'acking it with wool thread 
•  v.Tv I', f r 8 iiiclie.s apart.

F= r Vif-;* resuPs 1h«‘ following 
•cimtlon.s .shfiid l lx* ot'soned in 
**i'Xil -'-ourin"-

1. Do not 1. kc liar sojip and 
&cb the wool with it

2. Do not ruo or p >und the
'̂ V o' •' ' .'C'ninM;

3. Do not u.si« a w a shin;.* 
»n.-‘c!iine

4 In rot s oak wool in wa
lle r  before .start dig to .scour.

."i. I\)  not let w»»ol stay  in
..««iijrii-' I'.ith over 8 minutes.

l iL l 'B  '8 OMEN LISTEN 
Tf> ^I GCFSTIONS FOB 
.IHAKIX; FEV rU ER Q l'lLT

linnrd. Mr. Poole has coached at 
Turkey, Silverton. and other 
*own.s on the North Plaimi.

has the exiierience 
qualifications a n d  
standing to b e s t  
sen e  the people of 
West Texas as their 

Representative 
and his Midland and 
Martin C o u n t y  
friends ask for his 
re-election.

(P rlilira l .\d«rrtisrni«N t paid 
fi>r Ht M arlin and Midland 
ro u n t)  F riends)

Fees Ch.-irged: 1
.XnnouncementH are strictly cash 

in Advance 1

The following candidates have 
.. nounced for the respective of- 
ft es subject to the action of the 

Tnocrat Pryi^ary Election, 
Si turday, July 23, 1938.

For District Jadge:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 
PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney: 
WALTON MORRISON 
BOYD LAUGHLIN 
MARTELLE McDONALD 

DONALD D. (DON) TRAYNOR j

For State Representative of the 
8Mth Legislative District: |

JAMES H GOODMAN 
A. T. FOLSOM I

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and
I'ax Asse!i.sor:

H. M. ZIMMERMAN 
(Re-election)

SUIT & EXTRA 
TROUSER SALE

From

‘6.0 0 *26.00 
REDUCTION

Both Summer and Fall Line

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS
James Jones

Try the Waut Ada. They worli wl 
you Bleep

BRirriE s. COX 
Chiropractor 

X-RAY SERVICE 
and

COI.ON-THERAPY 
509-10-11-12 Petroleum 
Tel. Offi. 29 Res.

SHOP AT

UNITE
BIG SPRING

)N *  
DKNT1STS 

Cesaral Practice and 
Orthsdantia

StrsIgMaatag OdWriw'a Teeth 
Petrelesai Mdg Pk. Ml Big

For Countv and District Clerk: 
J.NO. F. EPLEY 

(Re-election)
For Commis-sloner Precinct 2: 

JESS BLACKFORD 
(Re-election)

R. H. (BOBI MINTS
For CommiHsloner Precinct 1: 

J. D. McCRF.LESS
(Re-election) ___

For Commis^ion'r I’recinct 4: 
__ L. E. (Lee) CASTLE
For C'ommi'wloner Precinct 3: 

BONNIE WHITE 
G. W. TEAGUE

R.W . HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

MIDLAND, TEX.X8 
Petroleum ituilding

Thomas & Thomas 
ATTORN E VS-AT-LA W 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

CHAMPION 
SHOE SHOP

Modem equipment permit* 
us to do expert shoe repair
ing.

WILLAD BALCTI 
Proprietor

• ‘all on J. S l.amar at City 
Hall for life, fire, accident 
nnd health, or hail insur
ance on crr.ps, alwi Notary 
Public work, drawing deeds 
or contracts. He will rent or 
.sell your house.s nr fami.s.

For County Treasurer: 
GARLAND BREWER 

(re-election)

For County Judge and Ex-officio 
Countv Superintendent:

C. E. STORY

J. E. MOFFETT FOR SALE
PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON l.ands, Cilv Property and
Offica Upatsirs Crowdae BMg. representative of Roberts' 

Monuments.
Phones—Office 72; Res. 43 WII.MKR JONES 

Stanton. Texaa

in .V  !.'>TH to JULY 2.1UP,

T h a t's  th e  D ate  Set
For

July
“We ii.-e ftather.-; that arc' 

■Ti/ifii* ai.d ckuii, whith hav« keen 
; d (II v(»u *nv u.®e down,"
• - »tbR'<sr Mu. 'Vinter in her 
■Malk before the Lenorah home 
<ulemonstrati<>ii club at her home

'  1  I

1
h  'V'

r i ' o n j r s
T ? f L :r s . ’ J-Oit, ! i j : - <ry*tJ 
 ̂tnl au.iN > Ic s .. wn-

. fief: ■ «; „  /.W • • f (j<,  ci i ire- 
i ttc :. *1- e lio r Cm.- w a!J 
weLrj-l

tE F a ia S » A T IO M
C:s tim-
f'lficri icf.-ifc.-fiti.jB. y.o icr.». 
iag psrtsa: vear c-ul. Air cfioled 
—usa nj w-jter. t/m oprituag

«WATt;E HEAriNO
Cis provi tr la el ;j»danl, de- 
■ttiiehte wpply ^  hot wi-sc
«tcac«et yen •»<'! it—'i»T «
aight' Bo!k«ng ta
leDd.

HOC 81 HEATINO 
Hoorn bcatia^ **tl* Cat is 
eolutdy edortk-u. No fan  »  
• t ie r  Of store. Nothing t*
k>*cr wi*. tie dia.

W a i l l e y ’ s

Clearance 
Sale

Eight Big Bargain Days
W.ADLKY’.S JULY ClLEARANCESALFrS are the one Big Bargain
Event of the .season.

Almost a Hundred Tliousand Dollai’S worth of Quality Merchan
dise ort ered without a penny profit for these eight days.

'TAKE YOUR PUVNS -GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE THOUS- 
ANDS OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

if you iiave rover attended a Wadley's Clearance Sale, ask your 
r.eip,LL'r.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, HAH., ACCIDENT, lU RIH.ARY 

PL.XTE GI. \S.v!. PO.'^TAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPE( lALTY

WOODARD INSURANC E AGENCY

THE FISH ARE BITING
Thc-n-’s a tang in the air these 
ze.sty summer morning.s that 
calls for every fi.sherman to the 
great ouUhiors for day.s of thrill 
ing sport. Equip with our tackle 
and other ncce.s.sary iwirapher- 
nalia you will bo all set for .suc- 
fishing expedition.

STANTON HARDWARE CO
J. H. Bumam Clayton Bumam

ST o r WITH HOMf FOLKS
TW SaarimMi' 
haM Wki. Fa yaai Hm M  Na*« ha mn $4 lhaa

iMfltt a  • hat al vaJaa* 
iha ttathaiit. YaaX Ka iha alt- 
allha MMaaa lataalU F ^

HOTEL

PASO DEL NORTE
C L  P A  
CUM owaiNTca,/

s o , T C X
MM MABWI, (mi.\

IILPE Ol It G( \IL\NTEE: .\n.>lhing you bu-- at Wrdlcy’s Clearance Salea that
i«n’1 a b.»rg;.in, that van are not satisfied with, bring it luuk, y*»ur money will be refun
ded.

NO IS FINAL UNTIL THE CUSIO.T'EK IS SATISFIED, that’s the only way
that Wf.aley’s has ever done husineis.

lU'MK.MBER: No "hol-air”— No fu«w or feathers—a straight forward July Clearance 
Sale that brings theusands of bargains in good merchandise. FRIDAY MORNING. 
JULY l.Mh. .AT EIGHT 0TUX:K.

SHOP COMFORTABLY AT THIS AIR-CONDITIONED STORE.

WHAT DO M O V I E  S T A R S
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

Addison Wadley

It atandt to reason l.hat Holly
wood mars need aparkling, lua- 
troua teeth more than anybody 
clae in the world. And therefore, 
it IS significant that so many 
fatnou* atara use Calojr Tooth 
Powder. Calox Is made speafi- 
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains five cleans
ing and polishing ingredients,
TRY C A L O X - F R E E I
BKaoM a trial la M> coavincina w. 
offef you a PRBK lO-day trial Sm 
coupon You bo ibo Judgo. Coooinc. 
youroo/f that Caioa maliaa woiii aA,n.
...tbinoUlioUioMaro'. *

MIDLAND, TEXAS

m m  r -  — —

r .  • * * * ■  -trial I
COUPON -I
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